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DaTmTnnCHRYSLER
DaimlerChrysler
lndia Private Limited

Pune, JulY 3,2002

All Workshop Incharge
DC lndia dealerships / ASC

Customer Satlsfactlon Ga4palgn - Addltional body protectlon measures in W 203

Dear All,

we have received instructions M/s. Daimlerchrysler AG to carry out a customer

iltiril*lti""b"tpaign for additionat body protection in W 203 vehicles'

o:. considering the fac-t that we have sold approx. '1000 nos. of w 203 vehicles all over India,
""';;";;-";;;n!ins region.wise. on job.hainiis:-l9 

lh" 
bodv and paint specialists of all the

w6rkshops as per the schedule mentioned below :

Western region venue - M/s. Sanghi MgJqcar Company- 
Plot. No. CS/1/107
Off. Raghuvanshi Mills ComPound
SenaPati BaPat Marg, Lower Parel
Mumbai - 400 013

'Tel -4970228i Fax-(020) 4970227
. Dates- th & 10h July' 2002 (9.00 am onwards)

Wo*snops involved 'Cama Motors, Auto Hangar, Sanghi Motorscar

Southern region venue - M/s. Sundaram Motors
. 107. Kasturba Road'

\ciy Bangalore - 560 001
Tel - 221377411 ; Fax - (080) 2273533

Dates - 16th & 17th July'2002 (9'00 am onwards)
Workshops involved - Trans Cars, Sundaram 'Motors

Coimbatore), Adishwar Auto Diagnostics; Raiasree Motors

Northern region venue - M/s. T & T Motors Ltd'- 
Plotno.2|2, Okhla Ind' Estate'
Phase l l l .  New Delhi - 110 020
Tel - 6835823/24, 682100516; Fax - (01 1 ) 682101 3

Dates - 23'd & 24th July' 2002 (9'00 am onwards)
Workshops involved - Tai-Pan Traders, Patel Auto, T & T Motors , 

cont... ...........2

Dolmh€hryrt.r hdh Pdv.t! tlrnit d. R.silter.d o"'*, a;ffi:l?.?$?r1y#it' s"at ri+' cn'n'"n vlbct' Pldpd' Pont 'tt'l 016 (lrdlr)

Fo( Man.gino Dirldo. a cEoi Fell20 71n2s7 'Markcting: (+91) 20 74782i2' Frodt'cuon: (+91) 20 7174780' Flneict lrd controlllng (+el) 20 7178718'

cof9ii"i" en"ioi Oeit zo 7'173597. Human R'!ou'!sr: (+tl) 20 7'73610

(Chennai, Bangalore &
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In view of the above, we kindly ask you to
before 8rh Ju|y 2002 to us by
prafulljadgaonkar@rediffmail.com

send
fax

the nomination from your workshop
(020-7470850) or on e.mail,

Flat rates - Basic work 1.7 Hrs.

Please note that this training is compulsory since we have to start this campaign
immediately in the field. The subject campaign should start as soon as your persion
reaches your workshop after the above mentioned training. Ibe lgblgq_!,o41nstruction
will be handed over to your participant at the time of training.

Kindly be informed that the work is to be conducted during the vehicle's next visit to the
workshop and it ls not ne@ssary to call the vehicles for thls purpose alone. However, the
vehlclee in your stock should be attended on priority wlthout any delay.

before 30h
vide or

, the required action has completed in the factory.

f f In case you receive any W 203 CBU unii, kindly confirm the chasiis no. with our waranty
ll departrnent before startlng thlg meaeure.

It goes without saying that this mafter has to be taken care with the required
precautions taking lnto consideration all the related aspscts and the potential
sensitivitiEs,

Operation text and flat rates: Body protection measures, \M03

Operation no. - 98 0236 33

Damage code - 0 98 900 34 8

A warranty / goodwill claim for the cost of labour and material can be submitted through
the usual warranty process channel guoting the accounting no. 98 900 34

Please acknowledge receipt of this letter. In case of any queries, please do not hesitate to
contact us,

With best regards,
DaimlerChrysler India Private Limitedn
il
\ /

fui,
A. Faria 

-

General Manager
Afiersales

Copies - DCIPL Service Representatives

Manager
Customsr Service -'

,,,
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DaimlerChrysler
India Private Limited

Pune, February 5,2003

All Workshop Incharge
DC lndia dealershiPs / ASC

Customer Satisfactio4 Campalgn - Updated tralning for addltlonal body
pfot€ction m€asures in W 203

Dear Al l ,  -  "" '

We take reference to our letter dated 3d July 2002 pertaining to the captioned subject.
', 

Q. . As per this letter, we had conducted the related on-the-job-training for the campaign at
',; . various locations. The following communication is further lo it.

_.  , . ; .  . , : .  
.  i i : . v i ! , i z  .  

.  . .

..' ',l.'l lt has been'observgd by us that there has been lot qf deviations by the dbalership /' ' 
. service station from the expected methodology of execution of the'repair work. lt will

be pertinent to note that the correct procedure was very much outlined by our Servicei,
Representatives during the last training to the participants. However, we have learnt
that the related service personnel undertaking these repairs do not rightly follow these
stePs. . " 

''

iff
Date of training : 24h and 25h F€bruary 2003

Venue : M/s Auto Hangar (lndia) Pvt. Ltd.
Clo Modak Rubber & Textile Mills,
6, Kondivita Lane,
Opp. Marol Bazaar, Andheri (E),
Mumbai - 400 059

' Tef Nos. : (022) 5690 11 91 1213.

Expected Participant profile : Paint specialists of your workshop. (As the participant
may have to do trial job during this training, please ensure that the individual actually
working in the operations is deputed)

tr,a6 5.)^^^t Contd.2

O.tnt Ctrydo.Ind. Pfv.tr Linlt6d. RQtllrEd Offc., Co.poratr Otnco t worir: S€do. t6-A Clikhal Vl!.oo, Pi.nFi. Pun 4ll010 (lndr)
Phono: (+01 ) 20 7,170610

Fs{ M.n.efne ofndo. a ceo: (o1l20 7,?f77257, $dt $N: l+911m 7a78222. Prcdudroo: (+91) 20 7178?dt. Flmnc. rnd Co.rtlollln! (+el) 20 717671c,
Cooor.L Af.lrr (+91) 20 7473507, Hurotn R.ro!r6.: (+gt ) iD 7a730lt I

Q Uan"aOo+"- - ar€ r.Obt.rod l|.domt'la of DrimlcrclDllla. AG, Slutlo€r(A Comp6ny of |h! o.lmLChryd6. G.oup
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Please note that it is mandatory for the related service personnel to attend the above
mentioned updated training.

Secondly, we have also observed that this service campaign is caried out in various
dealerships / service station at an extremely slow pace. Conciderlng tho gravity of the
situation, lt goes without saylng that the campalgn execution no€ds lo be expedlted.

Further it must be noted that no warrantv clalms wlll be entertalned by us
(Dc India) for the following errors while executing the repair work'on the affected
vehicles :

(+
campaign on the same.

' ' i"iv't"

A. Faria
General Manager

. Aftersales

,o

Kindly acknowledge receipt of this communication.

We look forward to your confirmed nomination and active participation in this updated
training at the eadiest. You may intimate us of the details of the nominees on the
following email address :

hu bertk@rediffmail.com
prafu llpadgaon kar@rediffmail.com
ashislr,salvi@daimlerchrvsler.com

In case you require any further clarifications, please feel absolutely free to contact us
at your convenience.

. With best regards,
DaimlerChrysler lndia Private Limited

t Consequential damages caused due
vehicles.

* The affected vehicles show a sign of

to improper repairs ganied out on these

conosion due to non-carrying out of this

D. Chandavarkar
Divisional Maniger
Field Service

Copies to I Mr. H. Katzenmeier / Mr. P. Padgaonkar - DCIPL Service Representatives

o.lmlerchrytlrt lndl6 Prlv.l6 Llmllod. Rc(itL.ld Offico. Co.porstr Offc. & Wortr: Soctor 't5{, CHt(h!|l Vl{aqc, penpd. pun! 4tt Ot6 (lndb}

FsEMen.s{neol'rtoracEor(+e1)207{77257,M.t+,1",,1rt1rf$-!$?.31#Lt3rrr.,.r!780,Ftn.'E..dconrrdftog(+er)ze7.2s74..
Co.Po.ata AtftJ (r91, 20 7atgso7, tfuman Rc!o!.ca.: (+et) 20 747361A .. /
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From: kaushik r panchal <cama2k2@rediffmail.com> Add to Addressgeqk
To: hub€rtl(@rodlffmail.com, prafulLpadgaonkar@rediffmall.com
Subject: Updated lrainhgibody protection (W203)

Date: Sat. 08 Feb 2003 14:30:54 IST

Cc: ashish.satVi@daimlerchrysler.com

l ' lgc I  ut  tT

Rcply All

Dear Sir,

With reference to your letter for Customer Satisfaction Campaign-
UpdatBd training for addilional body proteclion messures in W-203,
Dated 05/022003, please note lhat either of the following
personnel from Cama Motors will bo atlending trainlng at
Autohanger

1. Mr. Salim Sheikh
2. Mr. Usman Gani

Regards
Dhanraj

Mail Anytime, Anywhere


